Effective May 1, 2018,
residents of Saskatchewan will be
able to recycle even more types of
end-of-life electronics.

RECYCLE
MYELECTRONICS
SASKATCHEWAN

The future ¡s in your hands.
Don't let it go to waste.

What's Accepted

After consultation with industry and other
stakeholders, the Government of Saskatchewan
repealed The Waste Electronics Equipment
Regulations replacing them with The Electronic
Equipment Stewardship Regulations (E10.22 Reg 6)
Managed under the EPRA Saskatchewan program
these new regulations allow for the recycling of
additional end-of-life consumer electronic products.

Electronics accepted at our drop-off locations
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Non-Cellular Telephones
lncludes corded and cordless telephones, as well as
telephone answering machines.
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Flome Audio/Video Systems
Includes VCRs, DVD and CD players, digital cable and
satell¡te equipment, speakers, amplifiers, receivers,
data projectors and similar audio/video systems.
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Desktop Gomputers
Desktop computers (including those acting as servers)
and all bundled keyboards, mice, cables and internal
components.
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notebooks and tablets.

Printers designed to reside on a work surface, including
laser and LED, ink jet, dot matr¡x, thermal, dye sublimatron
and "multi-function" copy, scan, fax and print devices.
Stand-alone desktop fax machines are also included in
this category.
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headphones, digital media (MP3) players, voice recorders.
and digital and video cameras.

Home Theatre ln-A-Box {HTBI Systems
lncludes pre-packaged disc player/speaker/amplifier
systems for use with video or television display to create
a home theatre experience.

Includes gaming console, hand-held gaming devices,
as well as game controllers and both wired and wireless

Floor-Standin g Photocopiers/Multi-Func"tion Devices
Floor-standing photocopìers and Multi-Function Devices
(MFDs). This will include all prìnting and copying devices,
utilizing all printing technolog¡es that are floor-standing
models and can print on media with dimensions up to
48" wide and are up to a maximum we¡ght of 200 kg.

Global Positioning System (GPSI
Personal Portable & Vehicle (aftermarketl
GPS devices both for personal portable use (sports,

leisure etc.), as well as aftermarket systems designed
for use in a vehicle.
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External Sto¡age Drives & Modems
External hard drives, including home media network
hard drives and external optical disk drives, as well as
network-attached storage devices (NAS), exlernal
CD-ROM, DVD and Blu-ray drives.

Personal/Portable Audio/Video Systems
lncludes docking speakers, portable stereos, portable
CD players, portable audio recorders, tape/rad¡o players,

Countertop Microwave Ovens may jnclude microwaves
from hoteì rooms or restaurant units sìmilar in chassis
type to household type un¡ts. Please note built-¡n or
over-the-range microwave ovens and microwave/range
hood combinations are excluded from the program.

joysticks.

Desktop Printers
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Countertop Microwave Ovens

Video Gaming Systems & Peripherals
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lncludes bc¡th wiretl arrd wireless rnarrual irrput devices
such as keyboards, mice and trackballs.
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Portable Computers
lncludes portable computers such as laptops, nelbooks,

Computer Peripherals
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Additional ltems Accepted
as of May 1, 2018

Display Devices
Televisions and monitors, includìng various technolog¡es
such as Cathode Ray Tube (CRT), flat panel (LCD, LED
and plasma) and rear projection.
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E-Book Readers
lnchdes personal and porlahle clevices designed
primarily for reading digital e-books and periodicals,
Desktop & Portable Scanners
Includes optical documenVimage scanning devices that
reside on a desktop and portable devices. lncluding
scanners but not limited to business card, cheque, photo
negative, lD card, as well as portable pen scanners.

Vehicle Audio/Video Systems {aftermarket}
lncludes amplifiers, equalizers, speakers and audio/video
componenls.

Please Recycle at:

Nipawin SARCAN

711 Nipawin Drive East (306) 862-2470

To f¡nd out what and where

to recycle, v¡s¡t

recycleMYelectron ics.calSK
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